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Patrolmen W.'ll Pest New Rules
Tomorrow en Bread and

Chestnut

READ 'EM CAREFULLY

The new traffic rule rrtilntlnc park
In and left linml turns, p'lieelnll.v In
the central srrtlnn. will n into effect
nt 8 e'rlnrk Mnntlny morning.

rntrelmen will jet the new trnffle
riles tomorrow en llrentl street nml en
Chestnut s root, the innln thorough-
fares nffected hy the regulations,

In flip territory heutuled by Vine.
Pine, Seventh nnd Twentieth street
one hour narking will he permitted
between S.P.O nnd 0 1 M. nltlintigli
Chetnut s.reet Is subject te special
regulntleiiB. I

Parking will be ferhlddeif nhelutely
en Chestnut street between Tenth nnd
Sixteenth streets. On Chestnut street
between Seventh nnd Tenth streets,
and between Sixteenth nnd Twentieth
streets, one hour parking will be per-
mitted from 8..'i0 A. M. until 4.30
P. M.

Enst of Seventh street nnd west of
Twentieth street en Chestnut, motorists
trill be allowed te park for sixty min-
utes regnrdless of the hour of the dny.

New refutations governing left-han- d

turns will become effective Monday en
Bread street between Seuth street iitiit
Erie nvenue. Trnftn? control point will
be established nt I'ine. Spruce, Cherry.
Cnllewhlll. Wallace. 1'eplnr. Mnter,
Oxford, Ilcrhs, Diiiumud, Yerk, (!len-Wen- d,

Allegheny nnd Vennngn.
A driver who wishes te mnke n left-han- d

turn from Hreml street must go
te n truffle control station, draw up
at the right-han- d curb anil wnlt ter
(he traffic patrolman's signal te pro-

ceed.
New traffic substations will be crented

In addition te these at the I'nrk nnd
T'chlKh avenues station nnd the Fif-
teenth street nml Snyder nvenue sta-
tion.

Lieutenant Geerge W. Wnehr, who
as promoted recently, will hnve charge

of traffic In the northern part of the
city and Lieutenant Hebert Wanning
Will hnve charge of traffic in the south-
ern section. Cnptnln Ilnrry Shultz is
In charge of the trnffic division.
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Ktchliig shows streets affected by new
parking arc also shown. Left-han- d

Berah May Fight
Harding Mine Plan

Continued from Pane Onr
State- - were e organized thilt a na-

tional body were te determine the pol-

icy of every member nnd permit no sales
of cenl except en dictation of terms by
the nntiennl officials, every State re

and Congress Itself would in-

stantly put te an end such a practice.
The mine workers unhesitatingly as- -

sumed national iiotntien It la the big
Issue involved In the present dispute.

"Frankly I think it must be dealt
with if we are te have any security nnd
any assurance of u supply of fuel."

This is a mere definitely nntl-unln- n

position than the President hns tnken
at any ether time since the strike began.

If Preldent Harding's prepescd leg- - i

islntien contemplated dealing with this
problem, it will encounter the onnesi
tien of Senater Uernh, who h strntegi-cnll- y

placed nt the hend of the commit-
tee te which it must normally go, if
the President asks merely for an

commission at this time he
will probably ebtnln It easllv from
Congress. The only issue thnt may
arise ever this Is whether or ni,t f'.in.
gress, rather than the Executive, should
Bake the Investigatien: thnt is. who

'

should select the investlgnters.
Apparently Mr. Berah aims te have

a congresstennl investigation. '

In union circles there is much quiet
objection te hnvlng nn inquiry, made
by coinmishieners named by the Pres- -
ldent, nnd the group of progressive
oenaiers. et wnem in this instance Mr
Ilerah is the spokesman, echo this
critlci'm. It Is said that nil of Pres-
ident Harding's advisers nre nntl-unle- n

and especial stress is laid en the fact
thnt the Sccretnry of Lnber is net a
union mnn and thnt Secretary Mellen,
who is snld te have had great Influ-
ence in this strike, is cleselv asso-
ciated with the coal interests of West-
ern Pennsylvania.

'This view found utterance yester-
day in an editorial in a newspaper
here which voices the Pregresnive point
of view. The opinion of Mr. Berah and
the Progressives does net greatly differ

After-Dinnc- r Tricks

J A i

tt
Ne. 220 Appearing Dime In Handker-

chief
A handkerchief is uprcnd out and

shaken te show that it cuutnins noth-
ing, It is then crumbled up into n bull
and given te a spectator te held. V!i'n
he opens up the hnndkci chief he finds a
(lime has appeared within Its feliN.

Te perform this trick use n Immlki'r-chie- f
with a very wide hem. A bit of

the hem Is loosened nenr one corner
and a dime is xllpped tlueiiKli the open-
ing. The handkerchief may new be
Shown empty, and sliakm, provided the
opened corner is kept downward. In
folding the handkerchief all four
aaraers nre bunched together and it is

"r .afcaaen slightly. This allows the dime;. aMSjirem us secret pecaei ami zaii
wra cfD i em cr 01 uie iiBiumcrcuiei,
.JPf jKU subsequently qtsceyereq
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traffic which effect and time of
turns en street en Indicated in

from thnt expressed by this newspaper.
The Progressive wing of the Republi-
can party since its recent succcm-c- s in
the primaries is looking for an Usuc,
and it mny hnve found one In the con-

test which is likely te develop ever the
rights of lnber.

Leng Fight Forecast
The question which Mr. Hnrdlng

proposed In his letter te (irecsbnek will
hardly come up In tills of Cn-- i
gress. Time is toe :hert for the -- ettie-
ment of any controversy and the at-
tempt te make any suiii definition of
the rights of labor ns Mr. Hunting's
suggestion will: '""",' " long fight.
Moreover, the Issue will probably arise
after the commission of inquiry makes

" report ami it win nanny lie dispened
of in tlie short scj,-ie- n next winter. It
will thus go ever into the session whHi
will precede the campaign of 1024. The
labor issue is new definitely In politics.

Seme definition of the rlchts and
status of labor will Inevitably com In
the next few years, and tehnreahnnd
In defining their own rights the great
national unions at least will ercniiize
us the farmers have done te control

In the next Senate the labor
influence will, even as it Is, be much
stronger than in the past.

Senators Oroekhart, of Iowa, Fra-
iler, of North Dakota, and Hewell, of
Nebraska, if he is elected, will nil be-

long te the group of which Uernh,
j.n r eiiene nuu jounsen nre tne lead- -
ing members new. Ueveridge's position
en this issue is in doubt. This is te
mention only the Republicans who hnve
been se far nominated. Among tee
new Democratic Senators labor will also
8nln some supporters.

Thus there is already the beginning
' a Isber bloc in sight.

CARS TO BE ALLOTED
TO PRODUCING MINES

Washington. July 20. (By A. P.)
All pieducing coal mines will be

given first call en rallrend cenl cars
as seen as the organization of the
Administration's emergency fuel con-
trol machine is completed, it wns an-
nounced tedny by Secretnry Hoever,
chairman of the Federal Ceal Dis
tributien Committee

Te priori car. te producing
mines will be passed upon by the dls
trlbutlen committee, Mr. Hoever said,
se thnt all cenl may be obtained under
tne inir prices nereeu upon te pre-.ve- nt

profiteering. The Commerce Ss:-retn- ry

said It would then be up te the
States te maintain prices within their ,

,, ,wmiuuiiurr, uj mu c r 1 iui i ui re -
eules and profiteering.

The Commerce Secrciary stated that i

Henry B. Spencer, the administrative .

mmlipp nf Mm Troliient'u rwimmii,,...,.. . , II- - - l. i i .
id iu up Known nn me r ciierni r iiei i

Distributor and net as nn adminlstia- -
ter.

Clilcnze, Julr 2fl, (By A. P.)- -
Cenl mlnlnR will resumed August 1
in three smnll (ields controlled by the
Kentuckv-TenncHse- c Ceal Oneraters'
Association under an agreement snld te
be the lirst reached between the unions
anil operators since tne com strike ,

began.
District 10 headquarters United Mine

Workers announced the agreement, but I

h given out by the operators the agree- -
ment is with "Individual" miners, nnd
does net recognize the unions. The
mines nrc In the I'lncvtlle district, nleng
the Tennessee Centrnl Hallway nnd
nenr Nashville, mid they employ 5000
men. A wage increase of $2.50 a day
was provided In the agreement. ,

Miners and opernters of another Ken-
tucky district, nrnund Middlesboro, will
meet Tuesday, with the expectation of
signing tt similar ngreemciit.

Iu the chief producing districts, the
central competitive field, there was no
immedintc sign of agreement, nltlmugh
union lenders Insisted that plans were
going forward for a general conference
toward reaching the nly kind of nn
agrtement the minersWill accept one
covering (ha whole fieri,

Lewis Gives Miners'
Side of Controversy

Cantlnura frm Pure One

us, as they agreed te under the clause
In the old contract, nnd negotiate a
scale."

"Is it your Idea that both anthrnclte
nnd bituminous miners must work under
ii similar ugreement" 1 asked. "la this

"We de net ask for nnv such agree-tne- nt

with the operuters," replied Mr.
Lewis. "The bituminous nnd unthra-cit- c

agreements nrc different prepo-
sitions. Each negotiate contracts
without reference te the ether. The
miners nnd operators in the two fields
have nothing te de with ench ether.

"Get this elenr In your mind. The
miners did net force this strike. It wns
forced upon them by the operators' nl

te meet for negotiations, as they
had pledged themselves te de.

"Since Inst December I bnve re- -
pentedly nnd publicly stated that the
prc(cnt condition was bound te come.
At periodic Intervals I hnve warned the
public tlmt when It did come it would
tiny the bills. The operators will see
te that.

Deplore. Present Situation
"Already they nre beginning te col-

lect from the consumer. In Southwestern
Kentucky. Sir. Hoever '.ns pointed out
that they nrc demanding $13.00 u
ten at the mines for their cenl.

"Wc deplore the present situation of
the country. We earnestly desire Its

determination. We hnve con-
tributed In ever honest wny te bring
this nbeut, net only as miners nnd

j miners' officials, but ns geed citizens
j and levers of our country and its In-

stitutions."
"Hew nbeut the anthrnclte sltun-- 1

tien?" I nskeil. "It is very closely In-

terwoven with the existence of every
heiie In the enst."

"The cause of the suspension In
the nnthrncite Held is rndlcnlly differ-
ent from thnt In the bituminous. Here
both opernters and miners arc perfectly
unionized.

"The operators agreed te meet the
miners and they did. They held
numerous discussions in New Yerk.
Hut the men wanted te continue nt
work during these negotiations. The
operators refused te permit them te
de se."

"And for what particular reason?"
j

I Interjected.
"The operators had some of them

accumulated large stocks of coal, and
during the summer they would be able
te work this off nt grently enhanced
prices, with dnmnge te no one but the
public nnd the miners," wns his ex-
planation.

j "When the negotiations ended with-
out result, the miners declining te ac- -
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regulations go Inte Monday. Places
are permitted Ilread streets diagram

elections.

be

cept the opernters' proposed reduction,
the Mispcnt-le- continued nnd btill con-
tinues.

Men Want Eight Heur Day
"Our men in the anthracite field nre

acting In accordance with the policy
nnd under the direction of the Shume-ki- n

convention of January of this
year.

"They are nsklng for the establish-
ment of an eight-ho- system for all
cliibses of empleyes around the mines
and collieries.

"There nre several thousand em-
peoyes in the region, such ns pumpmen,
""uc ana new

working underground from twelve te
fourteen hours a day.

Our organization has been striving
for j ears te attain for these men the
same eight hours a day that la enjoyed
by the ether empleyes."

"What ether empleyes work only
eight hours a day?" I Inquired.

"All ether classes of lnber," was
the response; "drivers, motormen,
breaker boys, trip riders, consideration
miners and contract miners," said Mr.
Lewis.

"Anether tiling the Shamekln con-
vention demanded of the operators was
the recognition of the Cnlted Mine
Workers of America. Only a partial
recognition has been accorded us In
recent years.

Says All Must Obey Rules
"Inasmuch as the United Mine

Workers are the signatories te our
contract with the operators, we insist
that all men working in and around
the mines must conform te all of our
rule in our contract. And the organ-
ization sees that this Is done.

"In addition te twenty years' ex-
perience in such matters, te conducting
strikes for the benefit of all. we think
that the United Mine Workers nre en-
titled te full recognition and the estab-
lishment of the check-of- f system, which
hns never been operative in the anthra-
cite field."

"Why de you particularly ask for
the Introduction of the check-of- f sys-
tem?" wns asked,

"Because the United Mine Workers
contribute one-ha- lf te the maintenance
of the Conciliation Beard. We pay
large sums toward the expenses of the
general wage agreement, for the main
tenance or wage dispute settlements" - our organ
lzntlen.

"As it Is new we are compelled te
hire men te go around and collect this
money, which is nn additional item of
cost.

"The adoption of the check-of- f sys- -

weuId mai;e i?n convenient for all
concerned.tj.'i..In"f4 i- - Demand

Anether demand of the Shamekln
convention was for n 20 nor rent In- -
rrfnKA In it nanm Tl.n lnAKAKn l .. .U.-- -- !,,.". nic unirew given mc
,nlnerB "nee tne beginning of the wnr
wen nei sumcient te Keep pace with the i

Increased cost of living.
"The Wilsen Anthracite Commlfcslen.

which cave the miners an inrn.iii nf
17 per cent In 1020, announced thnt
thi increase should net enm- - additional i

eest te tbe consumer. In spite of that
some et the nnthrncite companies almost
immediately increased the price of coal
at the mine as much as SI. 50 a ten.

"New, ns te the miners' wages,"
added Mr. Iewisj "let me pay that the
minimum rate a day for 40 per cent
of the luber In the anthrnclte field Is
$4.20, while the mnximum wage for
the skilled labor inside the mine is
5.42.

average working time of the
men for the last two years, or since
the 1020 cnutrnct was made, has been
2(H) days; that is for 1020-2- 1 and '22,
up te the first of April.

"That would give the day laborer an
annual lncome of approximately $1100,
while for the skilled labor inside It
would mean $1400,

"Hut from these, nmeunts must be
deducted nbeut ?200 for upkeep, accord-
ing te the estimates of mine officials and
local officers, thus leaving a net In-
come et f00 and $1200, respectively

"The United Mine Worker con&d

that this la net sufficient te support a
mnn with a family In a decent way
according te our American standard!."

Differences Over Ceal Cost
"But the anthracite operators Insist

that the reason for the high price of
coal te the consumer is the excessive
cost of mining and the high wages de
manded by the miners. They contend
that they are fighting the public's battle
'" resisting me miners' uemnnu, i

"According- - te the figures of the
Anthraeite Operators' Association
which we dlspute(" declared Mr. Lew-
is, "the labor cost of cenl at the mine
is $.1.02 a ten.

"As miners, familiar with the sub-
ject, we affirm that this alleged labor
cost of $.1.02 nt the mine hns no re-

lation te the ultimate cost te the cen-Miin-

There are ether things which
the oneraters cenceal: which they are

rnfrnld te expose te public gaze.
"lnke tnclr sales agencies ana sell-

ing corporations," he went en. "All
of these are merely devices te wring
additional profits from the public.

"Cenl mining corporations ergnnlze
their selling agencies, or employ men
te handle them. By this they make a
double profit. Wholesalers represent
them also, nnd that adds another profit.

"The present railroad rates are an-

other Imposition en the consumer.
Approximately the rnte for hnullng n
ten of anthracite cenl from the mines
In Enstern Pennsylvania te tidewater,
n dlstnnce of, say, 155 miles, is, under
the lntest figures, $2'.41 a ten.

PuMIc Mulcted, He Asserts
"Bituminous from Western Pennsyl-

vania, .100 miles further Inland. Is
transported te tidewater for something
like $2.(15 n ten, with a haul of 1100

miles farther.
"Anether method of piling up prof-

its is what is known ns 'bnrge charges.'
The cenl is hnuled te tidewater nnd is
there dumped into barges. These are
owned by the rallrend-t- . They ndd 40
cents n ten for this trnnsfer, and the
cenl In bnly cnrrled ncress the riVer te
Brooklyn. .

"The operators have the work of
mulcting the public down te a fine
system.

"Are you awnre thnt the much
hernlded Workmen's Compensation law
Is n big pnylng preposition with the
operators?"

I confessed thnt this was a new
nnglc te this vexed question of operat-
ors' profits.

"I ennnet give the exact figures of
course." said the head of the United
Mine Workers, "but we have Informa-

tion te the effect that ever since thnt
lnw became operative the cenl operators
added ten cents n ten te coal te pay
the expenses incurred by the operation.

Estimates Return at $5,000,000
"In ether words the public pnys

the bill for every Injured or crippled
miner," I Interjected. "Have you any
figures te substnntlntc this?"

"Te the best of our informntlen"
Mr. Lewis renlied. "Inst vear the an- -

thraelte coal operators gathered In nbeut
$5,000,000 from the public en this
score.

"This is one of the anthracite coal
mysteries wc would like te see cleared
up," he went en, "If In the future
there is a Federal Commission ap-

pointed te investigate this industry,
we will demnnd, just nrt President
Harding premised, that every phase of
the anthracite business be investigated,
also including this question of royalties.

"I am informed that the C.lrard
Estate, a Philadelphia City Trust, is

.one of the grcntest offenders in re-

spect te exorbitant royalties.
"We also demand thnt this mntter

of selling ngencies, freight rates, evcr-chnre-

te the men for sunnlies. nnd
every ether form of extortion nnd grnft
connected with nnthrncite mining, the
selling trnnspottatien, and rebelling of
coal lie gene into scieutlncnlly ana
completely.

Friends of the Public
"The opernters claim te be the friends

of the public. Can they make the public
believe that?

"In demanding n free expose of the
mysteries of the coal business, including
its profiteering methods, the United
Mine Workers of America are demon-
strating thnt they are really the ones
who nre trying te help the public.

"We wnnt te knew what becomes of
the difference between the $.1.02 n ten
in labor, which the operators claim,
for mining the coal and the $15.30
which the people of Brooklyn and else-whe-

pay for this same ten of coal?
"Questions of wages nnd working

conditions are net the only questions
at issue In this contest. We de net
propose te permit the operators te

make the United Mine Workers the goat.
"If we arc te have the Justice of

our claims passed upon, then Oie Im-
penetrable mystery thnt envelops the
nnthrncite operators' side must be re-
vealed; and the probe must go deep
enough te reach the seat of the trou-
ble."

The Saving te the Consumer
"If nnthrncite miners' wages were

reduced twenty-on- e cents a ten, ns
the operators demand, what would be
tbs saving te the ultimate consumer?"
I asked Air. Lewis.

"It wenld be about eighty cents,"
was the reply. "But would the con-
sumer get It?

"Did the consumer get a return of
the Stete tax that the operators col-
lected in 1015-1- 0 after the bill was
declared unconstitutional?

"If the operators would disregard
the order of President Wilsen's com-
mission In 1020 net te pans the wage
Increase of 17 per cent along te the
consumer, de you fancy they would give
the public the benefit of a wage cut in
the miners' wages?"

"The Governer of Indiana says you
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refused te attend conference with the
operators which he called?" I suggested,

"l'es, we did. Wfey? Because It
wns a call for a State conference, and
our agreement specially provides for an
Interstate conference. That is Just
wnat the operators wnnt State con-
ferences," said the mine workers' presi-
dent.

Opposed te State Conferences
De you regard the attitude of the

coal opernters as en attempt te disrupt
th mine workers' organization?" I
asked.

"In reply te .that I refer you te the
declaration of Mr. Pcnna, who said our
orgnnlzntlen should be wiped out of
existence."

"Hut about these State and district
conferences, what Is the objection te
them?"

"Once they get State conferences
it Is only a matter of time until they
Pay,e,lecu.' conferences, and after that
Individual contracts with miners, which
tiiey are aiming for, nnd which would
wipe the union off the face of the
nrjh,' was the reply.

. V, '" easier te brenk up a union by
breaking It into separate nnd small dls-if- 1

' .'.'P0?. wnlc "'W could impose
IllClr Will. Frem thnt It Is nniv n ilun In
dealing with wpa-tt- e locals, nnd.
nna.i'y. with Individual miners.- -

f t Yttli ,,ie l''"n PUMul by the
liritlsn mine owners, which has taken
away wages npd conditions that existed
for thirty years and demoralized thecoal traffic in Great Britain."

Evplalns Cause of Failure
lint wus the reason for the itllere

of the conference nt Washington calledby President Hnrdlng?"
"When ve assembled at Washington

WQ DOlntCll Ollt tl thn .
50 per cent of the bituminous operators
HiiwBc miners were en strike were netrepresented.

"There was tin Tonrejninin in ,),..
conference for 80,000,000 tens of output

,," l?lc" "" vcnirni rcnnsyi-vnnl- u
district, and nearly 100,000,000

t?s in est Virginia, nnd nn addi
tienal iw,ueu,ihw tens In Kentucky,
Colerado, New Mexico, the State of
Washington nnd Maryland.

"That left Olllv fin nrr rent nf tha
mines represented, and we asked Presi-
dent Harding te Invite them In.

"He requested A. M. Ogle, president
of the ISntienal Association, te Invite
these producers te appear. But In se-
lecting his representative operators Mr.
Ogle excluded these who are disposed
iu neuie me striKe.

"Anether thine. Of tli ftn m.
of operators who were present only
hnlf ncceptcd the President's prepo-
sition. When you reduce It te the final
analysis you can see that only 25 per
cent of the country's opernters accented
his preposition.
TT"Mr. Ogle himself hns dual Interests.
He is n Inrge non-unio- n producer In the
Pocahontas field in West Virginia nnd
Is a union operator in Indiana. These
are facts worth consideration by the
Public. And Mr. Oele In net tl, l
operntor in the snme cntegery.

"New you understand why the Wash-
ington conference failed."

RAIL PEACE NEAR,

HARDING BELIEVES

President Confident Basis for
Settlement of Trouble Has

Been Found

COMPROMISE ON SENIORITY

Bu Aneclatid Prett
Washington, July 20." Details of the

rail strike settlement plan drawn up by
President Hnrdlng and te be 'considered
at separate meetings of railroad execu-
tives and union officials nt New Yerk
nnd Chicago next Tuesday were still
withheld today, but the President wns
said te feel that they offered a basis
upon which the two sides should be
able te come te nn early agreement.

After announcing thnt the general
strike commlttee of the shepcrnfts
unions en strike would be convened In
Chicago te consider the proposals en
the same day the rail heads meet In
,ew..?, 'or t,,nt purpose, J. M.
Jewell, leader of the shepmen, and In-

ternational officers of the unions left
here for Chicago last night apparently
prepared te recommend favorable action
by the committee. That the spokesmen
of the rail executives who have con-
ferred with the President would have
the same favorable recommendation te
make, however, appeared improbable
today, with the seniority Issue looming
In that quarter as the doubtful point.

As understood in bread outline the
President's settlement plan deals iu
major part with the seniority question
ns virtually the only controversial Issue
new remaining between the railroads
and their workmen.

Other sections, It was said, would
concede te the strikers the right te a

before the Railroad Laber
Beard en the wage issue, bind the rail-
roads te set up regional adjustment
beards and require their abandonment
et repair contracts with "outside
shops."

With a view te overcoming the strong
objection Indicated by a number of
reads te the displacement of new men
by returning strikers, President Hard-
ing Is understood te have suggested a
compromise en the seniority question by
which the former would retain their
positions, while the strikers would be
given a seniority rank just behind the
men who did net walk out July 1. A
large number of lines are said te have
indicated a willingness te take back all
of their men In the exact positions held
prier te the strike.

Chicago, July 20. (By A. P.) As
the strike of 300,000 railway shepmen
entered its fifth week tedny the outlook
for peace was regarded as bright' and in

ralp drclea here the belief was ex-

pressed that the walkout would net last
into the sixth week.

White union chiefs and rnll heads
were presumed te be en the verge of
making pence violence was slightly in-

creased! In strike areas, reports indi-
cated.

Thirty colored laborers were said te
have disappeared from the Chicago nnd
Northwestern shops nt Milwaukee after
a number of shots were fired In tbe vl- -

A non-unio- n empleye of the Wabash
was beaten and another kidnapped at
Chicago, v

A deputy Federal marshal en guard at
the Missouri l'ncinc roundhouse at Jet
fersen City. Me., was slugged into un
consciousness by three men after he had
been called from tne building.

A mob at Janesville, WIb. sur-
rounded a roundhouse of the Chicago,
Milwaukee and St. Pul, where ten
non-uni- men were at work nnd
compelled the men te run from the
building, women ana gins in tne
mob threw stones nt the workers.

At St. Leuis two guards of the
Missouri Pacific and a blacksmith of
the Terminal Railroad were stoned
and beaten.

Troops at Erie, Pa., were stationed
nbeut the homes of several men who
remained at work following attacks in
which the men' homes were stoned.

New Yerk, July 20. (By A. P.)
The Chamber of Cemmerco of the State
of New Yerk today wired President
Harding requesting that in negotiating
n rail strike settlement he "give full
recognition te the loyal railroad

who. ilurlnc this assault upon
established government and the life of
the nation, kept train moving ana
hnve thereby given courage te all who
believe in sunnert of the lows of the
land nnd the peaceable settlement of
industrial disputes.-- -

ujimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimwiiiiiiiir.
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Street Ferry Service
E On Sundays and holidays,

continuing threughdut the
summer, there will be a

vten-minu- te beat service
from 8:00 P. M. te 10:00
P. M. Eastern Standard S

5 Time, on the West Jersey
and Seashore Railroad a
ferries, between Cooper's j

Point, Camden, and Shack- -
amaxen Street, Philadel- -

phia.
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MOSQDIIOl
A mesquite repellent
, Applied te nnd'

hands makes evenings enthe perch enjoyable. in.valuable te vacatienist,
motorist or yachtsman.
Moseultol, set n cltreneiuproduct, has the delightful
fragrance of the Seuthern1

which it I,
made: net Injure thetendercst skin nor thfinest silk hosiery.

BALSAM PRODUCTS CO.

Del
At Dragging and
Siaiherm Rtiertt

Opposite Initptnitnct
1M-7- --Mat

Electrical Supplies
of All Kinds
Meters and
Dynamos

New and
Radie

Parts and Complete
Sets

"Our Prices Are Right

Walker' & Kepler
531 Chestnut St.
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Heading Toward Government
Ownership ?

IS the real meaning of the Railroad Strike? IsWHAT deeper than a struggle te maintain a certain
level of wages? Is it a strike toward Government

ownership?

THOMAS DeWITT CUYLER
Chairman of the Association of American Railway "

Executives, is perhaps the leading authority in the
country en railroad matters.

He has been persuaded te express his views of the real meaning
of the rail strike and his idea of hew disaster may be averted.
The rail situation vitally affects every man, woman and child
in the United States. Thinking men should inform themselves
as to the views held by both parties te the struggle, for, in the
mass, the readers of the Sunday press constitute that great '

third party te every industrial struggle, the American public.

This unusual, this timely article, is the front
page feature of the Magazine Section of the

SUNDAY PUBLIC LEDGER, 30
A new department of the Sunday Public Ledger is of particular interest "

to women. It is entitled "Our Women in Politics." Edited by Mrs.
Harriet Hubbs, Executive Secretary of the Pennsylvania League of
Women Voters, it will deal net only with noted feminine figures in
politics, but a trained analysis of the attitude of women voters during
this most important of campaign years.

The complete Magazine Section, beautiful sepia-ton- e

Rotogravure Section and six-pa- ge all-st- ar Comic Section
are in addition te the comprehensive News Section of the
Sunday Public Ledger.

Order your copy today of your newsdealer

"Make It a HabitT

PUBLIC
SUNDAY

LEDGER
OF PHILADELPHIA

CYRUS H. K. CURTIS, Publisher
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